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herselfin darkened rooms for fear of getting The young man who w s so active was PUZZLES,THE HOUSEHOLD. msu ni-brdwned and coarse, and yet should not hired at once. Thepricepaid him was much
be just as bri ght and gay as when out in the larger than the neighbor s son would have OHARADE.RALPHI VINCENT'S FIRST PATIENT. bright sunli*t, freo.as the air she breathed. asked ; but the farmer said, "I shal gain by My first is a titie to young ladies given

Ralph Vincent had just returned home You think it strange that the vonderful tbe bargain. John is slow. This fe low is Wien they make their debut on life's
after an absence of Lhree years, ouring vhich life-clock that ticks forth otr minutes and quick-and smart.". ~ stage;
tine ho hadcompleted-his "college course,'" seconds,;should 'not bet jùst as rcularly I can se the two going to the mowing lot 'Tis also a mistake, though lihard yo have
as the phrase goes, thougu not as the major- and truly with the cruel hand of dissipation together-the man who was past fifty years striven
ity of college boys finish their course, but laid heavily ýupon it as wheii nothing him- of age, the man who bd long beeii a em- To erase it from ntmmory's page.
as a few do, who dig and delve deep in the dered its stiokes te and fro. Yetu think it ber of the chnrch, the man who was so proud
mines of science and literature, and store strange that the soft, dimpled limbs and of the other, his new hired man. My second a part of a verb yoí will find;
away precious jewels that shall sparkle and rounded form of early girlhood should The summer went by. The barn was And in places not always most rural
shine with grand light and beduty throigh-. not retain their fair proportions, even when crowded with the hay which hed been got lm abused by many with treatuent unkind .
out their after lives. Bravely he had met, encasedin a net-work of steel braces, whale- in so rapidly and in such good order. But By using me oftas a plural.
grappled with, and conquered every'obstacle|bones, and laces; and when the latter are I noticed that the farmer sometims looked
that had risen in his patbway, and he.had drawn se tightly that ail. the delicate and sadTy' at his heaped up treasurce. Why ? The bee whn extracting the sweets frboi
cone hone with more exalted ideas of bis wonderful mechamism of the tendèr, youth- Once in that >ast summer, on a day of eaclifower',
duty to mankind, and a great longing inhis ful 'orm is pusbed and crowded ont of hurry, a thunderstorm rattling across the To hoard for chilwinter's use,
lhcart to do soinething to benefit society order, until the chest, lungs and heart are bills, tis man, made so familiar with the le said of my third to use magical power
and lie sighed as he thought how really overburdened, and the. digestive organs oaths of the other, had himself spoken coarse To absorb the sweet saccharme juice.
limited bis knowledge vas, as conpared cannot accomplish their mission, which is to and brutal words. There was also a noon-
with what remained foi' himt to learn. As help the others in'their work; and yet you time when the young man who could do so My -fourth is a mess that printers ail hate,
lie stood by the window inusing thus the' dem it a strange thing that the young life much proffered bis employer the flask from And bas caused much wrath I dn fear ;
door of his room opened softly, and he gets te be a burden.to itselfand others. A which he had often drunk, and he took it. But a small vowel add, Io ! the change is sà
iprang with joy to meet and fold in bis smn je coîmmitted, which may show its effects Sheltered by some shrubs, he thought that great
arms the darling sister from w lom he bad through many years t' come ; for maly of no one saw him. When I next spoke to They'll eat it aci day of the y'ear.
been csparated se long ;but he looked with these faishion-manacld iamidens become him of Christ he sai, IlI am as good as some
surprise upon the pale, deicate girl who wives and mothers, ad transmit te their churchmnembers now!" A young soul bind- If my whole yo would find, then your atlas
stood before him. , osprings their weak and disordered nia- dered, a wfe saddened, a father grieved- bring out

"Why Nellie, what is the matter " he tures." these are a few of the resuits from a "nsmart" And search with the utmost of ccre
id. "k ave youit been il, and did not let Wy, Ralph, I never, thought of it in hired man's work.-Zion's Herald. On the map of America, and without doubt

he knówe 1 of itnyt this ight before. Ireally do net enjoy this Yo eusoon will disiover it there.
"No, Ralph, I havenot been ill, yet Iround of gayety, and If you can hlp) me rnAnULELOGAIA

have not been really well for some time," back to the free.dom and joyousness of the Sw'iEPIxN.-In sweeping do not scrub Across ;1. Sober, 2. A petition. 3. Toshe said, as she laid ber head languidly.upon dear old daysý I will glady avail myself of your broom into your carpet as if you were daim.his shoJulder. cnypespi nyuna ffer"Yigtlhis shulder , an escription you- may offer.' aing a pine board, but sweep lighlynd Downa: 1 tutrf. 2. Before. 3. Obscure."Now, my dear sister, there is surely some "'hat is spoken like my brave little santly apn ou bu t together 4one. 5 2. efot . o sobenlyanyyeirn iill get the sednt together 41. A marne. 5. A. weight'; 6. Te stop.cause for this, and as the wise men have Nell, and now for the prescription. Firt,' juet as wei, save mnak half the dust, be-
seen fit to bestow upon yourhumble brother you Mustdiscard entirely the use of a corset. sides saving a great deal n tbe wear of the s.
the titIe of M.D., you eball lie the first if stays must be used,. purchase some rfi carpets. Many housekeepers wonder why The following are a scientist two poets

accolir of yo rillintandcmak àtsea aeytihoneekeepers an aoîmderriwbypatient, and give a strict account of your- drilheg, ced make a neat fitting waist, with their carpets do net last as. well as their ced a istorian:
self." small ight whalebones, if necessary, but be neighbor's, which were Put down at about "H. M. c."

Tien followed a kind catechism inregard very careful te bave it quite loose. Then the samne time, or why this carpet does not 'It was a cast.
.to ber life since lie left ber ; and as hlie heard get .your riding-habit ready, and we will wear as well as a previous one of the sae Iburi a rat so.
the'story of fashionable dissipation, of balls, away with the mnornng breeze for a gallop kind, and the weaver gets the blame, when ' egi, aw!
full-dress parties, &c., il whic hie young over the' hills. We will ride and walk, nine times out of ten, itis the sweeper who DEoAPITATIONs.
sister liad mingled, the look of surprise Jeft boat and skate;ve ivill bathe it the waters is to blaie. We don't care how smart our 1. Bellhead a bell, leave a tree.lhs face, and one ofpain and annoyancetock of the sec; we vwill, in fact, drink le all the help is in other ways, if she digs lier broomu 2. Blehcad a fille, leave an animal.its place, and he said:, fresh air and sunlight we can, bidding defi- into the carpet in that pitching, scrubbin 3. Behead one, leave an insect egg.eLlie I am disappointed in yeu. The ance Lo Dame Fashion, save when her decrees way whicli o many do, we begin tofee 4. Behead customn, leve a wise man.other girls have grown up in the round of coincide witi our health and comfort. And nservous,and wish the "ielp" wassoiewhere 5. Behead to ell,leave to fiish.
fashion and gayety, and have married fash- we ;will sec if, when the rose-buds come else, for we knov iow soon the carpet will 6. Behead a plant, leave te engrave.ionable men, and are even now, thougiset again, my own dear, sister will not be the bcinm te show it. Notbin ain the world
young, faded women; but you . always fairest amd sweetest amsong them . sooner spoils good victures&c.,-tian dust.
seemed té care se Ilttle for such things, and We will not follow. Ralph and Nellie in It gets iit the cracks and corners, where it lu wine, not in beer.
when I left home no rosier, prettier maiden their gay rambles;,still we have a curiosity cannot be got eut, se -that we thiî1k iL best In time, net lu year.
couldbe fotund than my little 'Rosebud,' as te know the result of his first prescription, t aclwa os damspen the b oom before sweep- In love, not in.arriage.ce nd lc fnIdttmn malit eys le pen te net la cardage.epI called lier. And I tell you, Nellie, that so we will visit them after the lapse of three ing. Some people wear out the broom ai Inpr], not incarnage.
vision lias donc much to help me in mvy cars. Ralplr is an establisled physician n eon one side. Nothing is more suggestive In k, not u pei,
liard work, it was se bright and restfl. bis own town ; ho bas married a gifted and âf carelessness thai this. When sweeping, In hawk, not in his.
But what do I find on my return home! noble lady, wIho i.s to proud te bend ber holid thebroomnearly straiglht nanddw,Inl man, not in wren.
A tall, slender girl of eighteen, with eyes nleck to the cruel yoke of fashion, and too and brush rather than sweep, being careful My whole, once royal,
that show only too p ainly - the dark humble and loving à turn a deaf carte any to keep the longest side next the carpet. Ruled England loyal.
circles, with cheeks upon which only arti- cry for help from the poorest of ber bus- A broomn kept straight will last tliree times
ficial roses bloiom, ips pale and spiritless band's patients. And Nellie, what of lier î as loeasc one allowed tc wear out all on ANSWERS T_ PUZZLES.
and a brow already lined just a little witli If we open the parsonage door (situated onle s0C.POETIeAZEI y tIsEga.le

nnvery near ler:brother's bouse), we shall sec ler c AlArtiurarici, sPge wa t
"Oh, do not say anything more, Ralph. lier fiitting to and fro ; and athouigli but a CRoconaE PIEs.-Make plain cup cake There's coasting by the rlver-bank;

A despicabe picture you make of me surely. few short monthes have passed since the and bake in Washington pie plates iaviig Let,'eo for Bessie, Jeauand Hanlc.5' ii y, Il ciIde tilu,Am 1 toe blame that I cannot retain the orange blossoms sparkled upon ber brow, the cake thick enough L tsplit. After split- There'sdanger iesve tioiile In.
freshness and lihal th of my young girlhood ? still ier husband (ne of Ralph's college ting, spread one lialf with a filling made as it reaily mnakes me creep aurl shake
Surely I regret their loss as muchas you cen; friends, and an earnest working minister of below, place the top piece on and sprinkle ,eo eor wouI d ake.

YI Oislittlo n i&adArLhur, ,ivbybut I cannot help it." the Gospel), declares lier to be c belpmeet vith powered sugar. The cake shsould al- To flnd objections do youi try?
Passing his arm tenderly around the indeed mn bis pastoral work. 'Under the ways be fresh. Filleg: One square of Tie snowis firm, tise air e nice,

wasp-like waist lie said: dispesation of plenty of fresh air, sunlight, Baker's chocolate, one cupfuil of sugar, the Andoni rt aoe n theen
"Nellie, supposing when those beautiful cnd healthful exercise, she has blossomed yolks of two eggs, one-third of a cupful of Tiat soon our winter sports vill end;

ever-green trees were young and tender, e into what lier early girhood gave promise boiling milk. Mix scraped chocolate and Siusr the fears tsa etn ir your bres,
had encircled and covered thent with a net- of, c grand and beautiful weiomsanhood. She sugtar togetier ; then add, very slowly, the ir o.!;

r 
A u dT h un s k p iiy , a a o sm c ctde etI ,fwork of iran, where would now he their often says that she dcles not "wonder at boiling milk and then the eggs, andsimmer 2. Then skipping by, came Louiand a

beautiful branches and well proportioned Ralph's rapid1I increasing practice and tomn minutes, being carefusl that it daces not And 4"4, 'theycri, ,îand pieaded oh
limbs ?" * popularity, if all his patients imiprove as burin. Flavor with vanilla. Rave fully ViLi cheks and lips iike stars agtow.Ill gess he 1-taiDg.Thoîs fdotly. anighing, UC5'tvred, lLook.'"I gues they woudt b ceither dead, or rapidly tnder his treatment as did the first cold before using. . ae'c Unci Jim wlth beeand boI

rosent a very curions appearance," said one three yearsa Ettic H. Dari , IAnd by hie rown I e ar ve may
ellie, laughing. inaPcnological Journal. ' EscaLno EDappleisiad Expeci o coastso other ay,

eO shouldlayrs of soft bread and sliced apple in a ince some of usi wnhtltiéeease
",Or suippesililyou should. gither oeaoai-~------ 4s --- a iedadriIMstseet tlirou 15 fraetions, if yen iena

the hardiest of Lose lovely blosansa nd SMART HELP. b1uttered pudding-dish, vith a s rin lingof o A tthisthey bad er go te sihopl,sgar, mutseg or cisînamîson andc bite ofbut- B3ut sadicey cosdis(iotbh o Undti.liold it tightly in your and for one day, We often hear people speak of th1e great , tmrior c1a a bitsofbut- Butshaaicupoof1. Whittier. 2. oiacn.
do you think that at i lt it wouhl lift infliueince exerted upapon the youing by those 'urwill be sucient unless the aples areDr ALS - Ernerson. anoss-wons..its h ead as proudly anl as brilliantly as who are emiployed mi the honme..Butethe gi ee DrAGon. -. Tree.A.Nar.. 5. ss est 0.i 10W~" seervery saur. A little gratcd slind or J uice of Foot. 7. r4cst.no abmîrd~uoeleîipowver of suic ersons on older memes of lemon, is-an iiprovnemnt. lave a thick NUMEnroAn ENIGrA-Y kwy, Ralph, wtnc fnmsstin t eily jeoten etrongymer t.a a er of bread crubs noisteiid lis ncited ' tiibove ail yet; there sits a JudgeYoî knw tietI cnic. nt pese t lit nsy Tlîrc e ars cge lest stiuler, a fermier butter oms tel). caver at fluet, te avoid Tsiekî, e orp.
hand for one hour,witiout its witicrimi and was auxious to lave some one heli huim scorching, an bake about onehour. ImuLE.-Parclment, pens and ivaX.
dymng from the hecat and pressure aof my during the lîaymng season. Only a short HrudeN dowrAns.--victoria. Egbert,
palm." distance froms his hone lived a young man Ta this method for cooking eggs. Heat r n Pu s -V"Equiaiiy absurd, no doubt, would you who vas temperate and ionest. is was a ameat platter and lay on It ce man pieces S A D
think me, i1 I shousld walk to yo.nder clock, noble, unselfish heart. Thouighhlie mighît of toast as you wish, slightly butterea. Beat VALi -
and rasp its pendulum firmily in my band, bave eareed more away front homte, hie chose egg, withs c little salt. IHeat lis a sauce-
and lold it stNIl, then wonder why the clock toremain on the oli faim that his aged >an a little sweet butter, turn thLe eggs into cirAn :.-car pet.D
did not tick forti the minutes as when left father and sick stepmother iight be ccered t and stir quickly witi a wooden spoon tillta its own devices. Yet, Nellie, yoîu do byhis presence and help. Tie yîoung miaithe mass bas assumed the consistency ofthink it strange that a bright, healthy, would gladly have aided the farmer many thick crea, pour this over the toast and To CURE A COUGH.--Boast a lemon veryblooming yoaung girl should beshutlupi na days, buthe turned aside frocm hium because takef i te the breakfast table. ' carefully without burning it; when it ishot-bed of liuxusry, should bc constantly one had recomnmended a stranger as one who horoughly hot, cut cnd squeeze inte a cu
deprived ofliernatural rest, should eatlate couild "do the iost work inta day of any THin SucEs of bread dipped in tomato upon threeoiunces ofsugar, finelypowderod.suppers, shuld dance inileated ball-rooms, miait lie lad ever sBee." IIow oftenl that sauce and then fried in butter until they are Take a teaspoonfiul w enever your couglor red light, trashy novels unmtil thema nîll sentence lias been enough to quickly and brown, take the place of ans onelet. Tis troubles you. It is as good as it is agreeablehours of early morn, and should confise finnly close a bargain is a good way te utilize stale bread. te the taste.


